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Incidents of tbe Day at Ihe Capita

of the Stale ,

Progress of Work on the Sevora
Public Institutions.-

Ccnflus

.

Fragments Slalo Fair Topic
nnd Preparations rorsonnl Men-

tion
¬

nnd General NotCH ,

TIIK DAY AT MNOOfcX.
EVENTS ABOUT TOW-

N.Dtcported

.

by The BEE'S Borcau.
LINCOLN , Nob. , 15. Matters In th

census department are progrcssln-
rapidly. . Superintendent Lane ycstor
day morning found that ho had paid on-

BO far 32000. This Includes pamen-
on blsnka and stationary , the paymon-
of all but about twenty of tbo enumera-
tors , oxpreasago and some of the ofllc
expenses , loavlcg him about $1,500 wit' '

which to moot his copying and otho
office expenses. The anperlutondon
thinks bo will have plenty to ontlrcl
complete the work by being somowha-
economical. . The population of Nobrask
City is shown by the enumeration to b
5597.

The state mllttla will bo ordered Int
camp four days this year , which wl

probably bo soon after the state fair , an-

It In thought the camping ground will b-

in tbo vicinity of Lincoln-
.An

.

error has been circulate d in rcgar-
to the enumeration In Flllmoro county
which was given out aa 10,442 , while It i

13,450 , giving it an Increase over tb-
conaua of 1880 of 3010.

The demand for notary public commla-
alona Is again assuming largo proportions

The proof on the journals of the las
legislature will all bo In by Friday o
this week , and It Is thought the journal
will bo completed and ready for dlstrlbn-
tlon by the first of August.

The tower on which will rest the dom
of tbo now capltol is now np to the thin
story and the work is still progressing.

The clllzans in the vicinity of croti
wore considerably oxcrcleod a few day
since over the elopement of a Miss Emma
Lowe , daughter of a prominent farmer
with a carpenter named Colo. The mat-
ter has boon kept very quiet so far.-

J.
.

. C. Bicklo , ono of the first settlers o
Saline county , has gone crazy within thi
past few days , and Is kept under a gnarc-
continually. . It is feared ho will have t-

bt) brought to the aaylnm.-
Gen.

.
. John A. Logan has been InvHc ;

and is expected to deliver the oration ou
next Fourth of July on the aasombl ;

grounds at Crete , and an effort will b
made to make It a gala day for all the ok
soldiers in this state.

The balance of the nnappratsed scboo
lands in Antelope county , consisting o
twenty-four toctlona have been orderec-
appraised. .

Now difficulties are arising under the
now school law , and ono of the questions
which seems likely to glvo a largo amonn-
of tronblo and which the officers seem to-

bo in doubt about , is whether a ptrty
who has leased school londa prior to the
now law can prove up or purchase under
the law which hia Icaeo wna taken or
whether ho must provo up under the now
law.

There trill soon ba another mandamua
nerved on the auditor , as he has refnsac-
to piy the county treasurers the fees on
school and university lands under the
law of 1873. Aa thenow law of 1870 makes
no provlalon for the payment of any
commission on thesj lands , it la quite
likely the supreme court Trill uphold him
In hla refusal , as It did in regard to the
university funds. It will bo a saving to
the state of about 3000.

The state auditor , H. A. Babcock ,
will visit Omaha to-d y.

0. B. Allen , insurance clerk In the
auditor's office , goes to Omaha to-morrow ,
on businefs.

George W. Barnhart , of Lodge Polo , one
of the Nebraska live stock commissioners ,
la in the city.-

J.
.

. B. Dlns&ore , or Sntton , ia in iho
city , looking after the Intoreata of the
state fair.-

A
.

draft for $2,000 waa to-day mailed
to Mrs. Lydla C. Crapsoy , at Kankakco ,
111 , , payable to her on the death of her
husband , L. E. Crapsoy , who was
member of Washington lodge No , 003 ,
Knights of Honor.

The architects who have submitted
plans and specifications for the reform
cchocl bulldlcg at Kearney , and the
building for the feeble minded at Beat-
rice

-

, are Ellis , of Mardhalltotrn , Iowa ,

nnd Drlscol , of Oaiahn.
The prominent arrivals to dsy in-

eluded : J. B. Long , BoUrlcD ; J. R.
Poole , IVwnoo City ; J. T. Sddonrldco ,
D. B. Keller , David City ; George W-

.Bosch
. of

, William ) M. Groonebara , A. 0-

.Troup
.

and wife , Omalu ; J. T. Nea ) ,
Chicago ; W. J. Holdon , Joliet ; ri

.John II. Harvey , Turlington Farm ;
A Q. Cannon , Topjka ; Frank Crluglll ,
Utlca ; BI. Burns , York ; A. B. Ball ,
Tecumseh ; Judge Iteoso and family ,
Wahoo ; Ei J. Bllller , J. P. Ronshaw ,
Sterling ; Ed J. Blorutfro , Seward ; J. W-
.Stonfor

.

, Firth ; J. BI. Campbell , Omaha.
Another ugly fracai took place at the

disreputable houio known as Blollle-
Hulls. . A party named Thomas Qulnn
bad been tboro and as soon as ho stepped of
out doora ho waa followed by tbo solid
man of the place , Shaw , knocked down ,
and about eleven dollars In money taken
from him. Shaw then picked him up
and delivered him to Noyatt , a special
polioaman , who delivered him to Oimo-
han , who lodged him In the calabooao. (

While patting him In the lock-up Police-
man

>

Oamoban discovered Quinn'a head n
w&a badly cut. It was dressed by Dr-
.Lttta.

.
. A warrant vra then sworn out

agalnit Shaw for felonious assault , but
upon coming to trial the plea waa changed
to aggravated amult , and Justice Ooch-
rano

-
fined Shaw $25 aud costs , which

amounted altogether to 40. The In-

mates
¬

of tha honso were also arreitad and
fined in the sum cf $54 ,

H. BI. Warring , stenographer aud sec-

retary
¬

to the railroad commission , started
last evening for a trip to Norr York and
Botton. Ho ha a leave of absence for
ten dsya-

.RJJohn
.

Jones , who | ls 'prosecuting wit-
ness

¬
In the horso-ateallng casj in Seward of

county , waa arreatnd hero while skipping
out and turned over to the sheriff of that
county for tsfo keeping.

John Harvey , of tbo Turlington Farm ,
baa recently arrived from England with a
herd of Imported cattle and has made ar-
rangements

¬

to bring the herd up to tbe-

atato fair. tud
Arrangements are being made with

Finloy Anderson , of Illinois , and J. J.
Hill , of Minnesota , who are among tbe
most prominent Importers and breedera-
cf fine cittle In this country , to be llbcr-

ally represented with their stock at the
slftto fair.

Over two thousand 'dollar * worth of
lots In West Lincoln rrero sold at private
private sale yesterday ,

Gon. Alexander will visit the metropo-
lis

¬

to-day.

1'KUSONAIj , !

Mrs , Gen , Brcck went east Tuesday.-

K.

.

. J. Morrltt , of Waho , is at the 1ax.ton ,

K , Sparks , of Valentine , la a 1'axton guest.-

M.

.

. B , Nellli , of rittsburp , is A Mlllnrd-
guest. .

F. K. White , Plattsmouth , ia nt the
Paxton.-

A

.

, Jones , of Lincoln , in stopping at the
I'axton.-

F.

.

. K. White , or Plattsmouth , Ii at the
Paxton ,

K , A. Jones , ol Lincoln , was nt the 1'AX ton
yesterday.

Frank B , Uiiga , South Loup ; D. J. Strain ,

Virginia 111. , are at the Mlllard ,

Frank McKee , agent of llaverley's minstrels ,

is in tbo city arranging dates for his show.-

J.

.

. J , Monell , jr. , and his mother left yester-
day

¬

lor Mamtou , Col , , to pass the summer.
Charles T. Neal and Frank P. Nonl , of-

Kdgar , are nmonfl yesterday's arrivals at the
1'ftxtoa-

.II

.

, D , 1'itabrooV , eeq , Is still confined to
his house by illness , and his cnso is but llttloi-

mproved. .

Philip Andrea nnd Paul Welnhagen have
returned from attending the national turn feat
nt Newark , N. J.

Frank Stander , Louisville , Neb. ; 0. D ,

Clapp , Klmwood ; K , K. Gillette , Alexandria ;

U , C. Patrick , Dunlnp , are at Iho Arcade ,

The MIssea Jcnnio nnd Mollie King , of
Jacksonville , 111 , , who hnvo been visiting
their brother Will and family , Icr.vo for their
homo today.-

Mr
.

, Ira Higby has accepted a position as-

chlof clerk at the Windsor house In Lincoln
the new name of the Gorlmm house , which
has just passed Into now hands.

Mrs , Ilnrry Gilmore nnd children leave this
afternoon for Boston to visit relatives. Mr ,

Gilmore accompanies thorn as far aa Chicago.-
Ho

.

will bo n bachelor for two months.

Misses Fannlo and Chic Henderson having
resigned tholr positions as teachers in tha
deaf and dumb institute have accepted posi-

tions
¬

in the Illinois institution located at
Jacksonville ] .

Mrs. J , K. Kerchavnl , the brilliant and
popular society editor of the St. Jos Uazette ,

accompanied by MiJ3 Fannlo Phillips , a ludy
prominent in musical circles of St. Joe , nro
visiting Omaha ns the guests of Mrs. J. U.

lion , N. Miller , democratic mciuber of the
state legislature from Bultcr county , is in the
city , Mr. Miller said to a reporter for the
IEK! last evening , that his section of the state
is having a nice growth this Benson , Crops
never Indicated finer prospects for an im-

mense
¬

yield , and farmers nro feeling goo3-

.Thol
.

political situation Is quiet now
but I imagine that the forthcoming campaign
will be a red hot ono.-

M.

.

. J, Wilson , Ord ; J. It. Jackson , Lin-
coln

¬

; L , Glbjon , Atlantic ; IT. B. Graves
Genovn.N. Y. ; L. H. Smith , Kearney ; O. C
Fritz , Gordon ; J, A. Emery , Adrian ; O. D.
Woodward , Leavonworth ; I" . M. Matthews ,

Nunda ; M. G. Baker , Bellare ; J. L. Hitter ,

North Bend , W. Cornst and wife , Griswold ,

J. C. Whedden , DoPero , Wis ; John Sonell ,

Blue Hill ; J. Wagoner , New 1'loronco ; John
llunberg , Laramle , are at the Canfiold-

.At

.

the Metropolitan ; J. C Irwin , Fuller-
on

-
, , Neb. ; H. II. Williams , Superior , Nob. ;

A. K. Marsh , Button , Neb. ; A. Renard , Oak-
and Neb , ; II , Preston , Oakland , Neb. ; Al-

bert
¬

Carroll , Oakland , Neb. ; William Mc-

Cormlck
-

, Blair. Neb. ; D. W. Summers. Ne-

braska
¬

City , Neb ; Frank V. Miller , Grand
Island , Neb. ; C. W. Chase. Lincoln , Nob. }

Fred Fuse , NebrnskaCity , Neb ; Larry Trow-
bridge , Nebraska City , Neb. ; John 1C. Gil-
man , Nebraska City , Nob. ; C. J. Porterfield ,
Pueblo , Col. ; J. J. Atkins , Landou , Mo. ;

Miss Atkins , Landen , Mo. ; 11. A. lioro ,

Missouri Valley , Ia , ; A. L. Uanley , Le
Claire , Ia. ; O , E. McCune , Kansas City , Mo. ;

J. II. Tiner , Kansas City , Mo , ; C. D. Acker-
man , Kansas City , Mo ; Thomas A. liritt ,

tfew York City ; F, Nelson , Des Moines , In , ;

L. II. Coley , Plttfield , Mais. ; W. H. Kom-
ington , Dos Moines , la.

SUN SlJttUUKi

A 8nangcr , Within tlio Oltjr , JticI * ,

Stagger * , Coca Blind , and Falls
to tlio Ground.

Yesterday afternoon the nun was BO in-

tensely
¬

oppressive that people could
hardly stay out doora In It wlihout fool-

ing moro or less the dangoroua dl'icts of
succumbing to Ita pressure , and ono case

aovcru sun stroke ia reported. Kelson-
Petoraon , a stranger from Missou ¬

, in the city looking for
work , waa standing on Farnam-
atreot opposite the court house , watching
the masons who are building tbo area
wall and atone stops in front , when and-
donly

-

ho waa noticed to reel , stagger and Infall over on the ground. The workmen
thought ho was drunk , but Dr. Tilden
happened along just then aud pronounced
the case ono of dangerous sunstroke. The
doctor and the workmen msdo up a purse

five or six dollars , and had him sent te-

A
to

Ilccolvor Appointed.
Herman Lowy filed a suitJl In equity ,

londsy evening , la the United States
strict court against Cole , to recover tbe-

mlth stock of goods. BIr. Lowy states
his petition that on the 7th of July he

old the gooda to Cole for $00,000 , but
ad received no part of Iho purchase

money as yet , therefore asked that a ro-

elver be appointed and that the goods bo-

nrnod over to the cuitody of tbe United fore

States marshal. Yesterday Judge Dandy waa

ppolnted Simuel Woolwortb , of Sioux
tty , receiver.

Showing Their Sjinpatny.-
Gon.

.
olby

. Howard tells of a little Mormon
ncidont witnessed by him during hla-

eccnt
ol

trip west which Ima Ita peculiar of-

features. . At Ogden , two male converts
the Blotmon faith , who had been con-

victed
¬

and
of bigamy , wcro being was

aken to the penitentiary. A large
rowd of their religious friends , men and and

women , followed them to the depot
weeping , wailing aud taking on at a great of
ato. Nearly all took a parting embrace

kissed the prisoners good-bye aa they
eft.

Gee , It of tier u the proud and happy of

atber of a new daughter , ill caoscquecce o !

vhicb all bit friends unoke. for

INDIAN INVESTIGATIONS ,

Tbe Hfilman CoDgressional Committee

Ready for Business.

Some of the Objects In Vloxv to bo-

Iiookctl After now the Appro-
priation

¬

UExpomlcd Eil-

ucallonnl
-

Matters ,

Etc , Etc. ;

The Uolman , or rather the apodal
congressional committee , appointed to
Investigate Into the great Indian problem ,

and BOO what con bo doiio to solve it for
the boat good of ovcry human concerned ,
will start out to day from hero on Ha

journey , to the varloua Indian agencies ,
reservations and schools , scattottd around
over the western country. The mombcrs-
of the committee arc lion , William 8-

.Holman
.

, member of congrcos fromlndlann ,

chairman ; lion , J. 6. Cannon , member
of congress , from Illinois. lion , Thomas
llyan , member of congress , from Kansas ;

Raproaontatlvo Pool , of Arkansas , and
Ropreeontatlvo Hatch , [of Mlesourl-

.Onlythreo
.

of them however. Messrs-
.Holman

.

, Gannon and Kyon go out on
the luvoatigatlon. Peel and Hatch
are detained at homo , the latter
by sickness in his farmiy and the former
by business that compels hla attention.-
Messrs.

.

. Holman and Cannon arrived hero
yesterday , and Mr , Rysn will bo In at G-

o'clock this morning. They Trill start on
the noon train , golnfc from hero first to
the Rosebud and Pine Bluff agencies.
The committee la accompanied by Maj.-
J.

.

. P , Noodham , aergeaut-at-arms for the
house of representatives , and J. C.
Courts , clerk to the honso committee on
appropriations.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon's wife and his charming
daughter , Miss Helen Cannon , came thla
far with him , and after remaining hero a
few days will go to visit relatives at Kau-
nas

¬

City.
Desiring to learn something as to the

business and principal objects of the
committee , a reporter for the BEE had
his card elevated to Mr. Eolman'a room
at the Paxton hotel , last evening , and
w s granted a very pleasant Interview.-
Mr.

.
. Holman said , In reply to an Intero-

gatlon
-

from the reporter , that firat of all
it trill bo the business of the committee
to inquire into the manner in
which public money appropriated
for the use and benefit of the
Indians Is being expended ; whether
beneficially , economically , judiciously ,
and for the boat Interests of tno Indiana ,
or whether recklessly , extravagantly , or
moro for the benefit of agents. The
manner and mode employed to odncato
the Indian children la also ono of the
moat important questions the committee
lias been entrusted with. It is ballovod-
by a great many men who have given the
subject much attention and study that
the present mode employed to odncato;
the Indian children la not conducive of
the boat roa nit a. They are sent away to
colleges whore the children of
numerous tribes have boon col-

lected
¬

, and of courao learn
rapidly ; eoemto readily accept all the re-

quirements
¬

of civilization and give prom-
ise

¬

of becoming good citizens , but just as
soon as they leave school and return to
their people , they at once adopt the ab-

original
¬

customs and customs , and return
to the barbarian ways of their ancestors.-
Aa

.
a remedy for this it la proposed that a

system of common schools among all the
tribes would have such an influence on
the older Indiana that their Interests
would bo aroused to such an extent all
inducements , for Indigence and barbar-
ism

¬
i ( among the young Indiana would be
removed , In its rounds the com-
mltteo

-

will visit all the Indian
schools in the country and
"nvestigato thoroughly into the way
they are conducted , As matters are now
when the Indian children totnrn to their
homes from these schools , unless they
sink back Into the barbaric and super-
stlclona

-

ways of their people , they are to
a certain extent ostracised. Much of
the committees time will bo devoted to
ascertaining how money can be expended
In adopting a plan which will produce
the beat results for civilizing and adncat-
Ing

-

the Indian boya and girls-
.It

.
Is also propoaed to inveatlgato the

feasibility and'tho advantages of a policy ,
long contemplated , of finally getting all
the Indiana in the country , except thoeo
who bold lands In severally , located with-
in

¬

the borden of the Indian tenltory ,
whore they cm the moro easily bo cared
for and protected. It has become so
now that these people are almost entirely
dependent upon the government , said
Mr. Holman , for their support. The
chances for hunting game ore almost
played out. But to give them the tup- of
port they require , It beoomea necotaary
for the government to BOO that they
are concentrated as much as psilblo:

and if they can ba Induced to aattlo in
the Indian territory that will bo made a-

atata expresaly for tholr own USD. Then
the reservations ucattored about bore and
thcro over the country can bs secured by
the government , opened for settlement ,
and the procoedo derived therefrom de-

voted
-

to teaching the Indiana agricultural
pursuits and educating their children.

connection with thta proposition to ho
concentrate the Indiana in the Indian
territory , congreoa also has another mo-
tive

¬ in-

A

In vlow , and that la to stop the do-
alro

-
and determination of whlto mon

going in there and occupying the lands ,
While It Ia Impossible now for white

people to Invade the territory with a vlow
making homes , still It la open to civilBI

Izod Indians , and no ono can Interfere the
with them going In and occupying the
lands ,

Mr. Holman expressed himself as being
turprlaod at findlnghero such a great city ,
and ho thlnka that the future outlook for on
Omaha la equal to , If not greater , than
any other city In the country. '

Delia Green had her preliminary trial be-
Judge Stenberg yesterday afternoon , and a
again acquitted of the charge of robbing the

Orlando F ssoll of $500 on the night of ties
May 30.

broad-axe fell , yetterday , on the head
Samuel B , Leonard , workman employed
James & Steven * , builder ? , at the corner "I
Lake & Saundera street* . It fell a distance

ty
five feet , but fortunately caused noeeiiousr-

esults. .

Goo , Meyers was acquitted last evening I'll
Bet at liberty Meyers fa the man who
charged with "doing up" Bays , the Iowa

jotective. lie w tried before Judge Neville Is

a jury yetterday, and after being out
about half eu hour the jury returned a verdict out

our

OIT lor Euruie ,

Tuesday witnessed quite an exodus )

Omaha people for Europe. The fol-

lowing

up

patties purchased transportation
the continent and started for New

York on the afternoon Wabaah train , In-
lending to ( all Saturday from Now York
on the Ounardor "Aurlana : " Smith
Halstend , wife and three children , Charles
Denton , wife and alx children , Arthur
Barnett , J. B. Woodfiold , George Hall-
wood , and Pat Murray.

THE KAILROADS ,

A. Few Interesting Notes Front the
Country and Otlior Items.

Matters are unusually dull just now in
railroad circles. It was noted at head-

quarters
¬

yesterday that Charles Francis
Adams will return hero about Saturday.
There wcro no accidents , no unnshal
fetes of fatter big trains , no rumors of
strikes or wars. T , W. Blackburn's story
about his trip to the irost with the Iowa
editors , as been printed on Overs , and Is-

in great dcmvjd.
NOTES FROM TUK COUNTRY.

President Adams has diffused a cheer-
ful

¬

air throughout Cheyenne thick enough
to cut. A delegation of business man
called on him Sunday while in that city ,
nnd submitted throe conundrums regard-
Ing

-
the relations of the Union Pacific and

the psoolo of the city , First , the snttlo-
mont of a cloud on the title to lands sold
under the Dodge regime ; second , build-
ing

¬

n now depot ; nnd lastly , building n
road to the northward. In regard to the
first , Mr. Adams Informed the committed
that the land titles would bo settled on
the return of Mr. Amos from Europe.-
Mr.

.
. Adams was heartily ashamed of

the depot accommodations In the city
nnd agreed that n now building
to coat $75,000 would bo begun nt the
earliest possible dato. As to building a
northern road the company was In "par-
foot harmony with the Idea , but unfor-
tunately

¬

a law of congress precludes the
company from constructing such n branch ,
which It would very much like to do. The
law prevents the company from guaran-
teeing

¬
bonds , but It will assist in every

way possible the enterprise in the hands
of others. "

Mr. Adams Interviewed the Laramlo-
Itea

-

yesterday-
.Iho

.
first surveying party to locate the

line of the Nebraska & Kansas railroad
will start out next week. This la the
narrow guago road mentioned heretofore
in the BEE. The proposed road will start
at Fairmont , Fillmore county , and run
southeast to Burr Oak , Kansas. The
business mon and farmers who are back-
ing

¬
the tchcmo , expect to get substantial

returns for their Investments in reduced
rates to Chicago nnd St. Louis.

The Northwestern extension Is devour-
ing

¬

distance In northern Nebraska.
The track will probably reach. Chadron-
by the 20th , but some delay la expe-
rienced

¬

with bridge building , the hard
formation of the ground making It moro
difficult to drlvo piles ,

The survey of the Chicago , Nebraska ,
Kansas & Southwestern railway , tbo pro-
posed

¬

route from Rei Cloud , via Dodge
City , Kansas , to the Panhandle country
in Texas , has already commenced and
appearances Indicate that the projectors
moan business.

Nebraska City , It Is intimated , stands
a good cbnnco of boln made the ob-
jective

¬

point of the Diagonal road of-
Iowa. . This road is built from Des
Molnoa to Rheinbeck , and the survey is
completed to Had Oak. "What the pres-
ent

¬

plan of the company Is , " says the
Nebraska City press , "Is unknown , but
as it must strike the river somewhere-
nnd

,
has abandoned St. Joseph , the re-

porter
¬

has It on good authority that No-
braika

-

City has as much of a chance to
secure the road as she had In 1882 , and
an equal chnnco with any other river
point. A little sharp and energetic work
at this time might win the prlz for the
third city of Nebraska , and the "future-
roat" of thin section of Missouri country.-

Mr.

.

. David E. Breedlono nnd Mies
Alice M. Crawford were married on Wednes-
day

-

evening , July ICth , the llev. Charles W-
Savidge officiating. An elegant sapper was
served. The wedding presonta wore handsomi j
nnd mumerous. The ceremony took place nt
the home of the brido'u father on Pierce and
Eighth streets.

HIDING THE GOAT.1-

A Illssntlsflod Darkey Uses * Pistol
Daring Hla Initiation ,

Galveaton Mews ,

DALLAS , July 3. The police arocimp-
Ing

- n

on tbo trail of a dandified colored
gentleman named Benjamin Franklin
Williams , charged with tbo demolition ,
last nlqht , of things In general at the a

lodge of the Seven Stars of the Mysteri-
ous

¬

Ton and the Daughters of the to
Sepulchre , which Is a chartered Institu-
tion

¬
, duly commissioned and organ'zsd' ,

largely courted by the cromo do la cromo
colored society. The history of the

Williams trouble , like that of the ancient
Briton , Is slightly Involved In obscurity ,

of

the members of the lodge showing a great
reluctance about referring to any ol its ;

transaction ? .
From the tangled web of reports that

have gained currency the straightcst
story seems to bo that Williams , on or the
about the hour when graveyards yawn ,

WEB undergoing the very Intricate care- "

monks of Initiation , such as riding the
goat , rolling ell'a log , oto , all of which of-

Inaubmlttoa to under protest , until ho
found himself lumped up and then lifted

the diecciion of the constellation by-

laosns of a blanket with a star at each
corner. Considering this out of order of-

confratornal action , lie drew a pistol from
the Ineldo of his boot on the return trip
and opened lire , shooting away ono of

Reese's nngera and stampeding
lodge under a suspension of the

rules.-

Aa
.
the membership retreated a voice Is

reported M having been overheard ex-
chiming , "Don't' I tolo yon you'd keep

foolin' with these common darkles tllf-
gome of 'em would make n break and
'aposo do secrets. " ng

Mr , Nim Notion to-day found In the
vicinity of the lodge the loft hind foot of

rabbit , supposed to have been slain In
abandoned cemetery , and other par ¬ law

( are looking up Interesting relics.
Your correspondent has Interviewed nit

about Ihe affair a colored man , once a
pillar of t he ''Union League , who eay tin

has no business with any secret socie ¬ ]
that am not grounded la the constitu-

tion of the United States , and I'll' tell rhe
those darkles tnat If they charter a lodge
from the United States I'll jlno it , but

have nothing to do with concerns
with royal namee , chattered from Eng ¬ :

land or Jaroosalem , A man at Austin
doing all these things to 'ool the agi

darkies and rob tbe poor laundry women
of their earnings. The result U that
men must have swallow-tall coats and

ihelr wives silk dresses , and the Lord
knows whar they come from. I wish
oa

"
white men would break those things it

egj ; and butter , nt Win , Gen tors
tleman's. aft(

THE GEM OF THE ROCKIES ,

Idaho's' Chief Attractions for Settler ,

Speculator anfl Tourist ,

Tlio Thriving Towns of E Rlo Hock ,

Bortfi Springs *ml PocMcllo
Scones Enrontc ,

Special Correspondence to the BEE.
POCATELLO , July 7. Poc tollo Is the

mooting point of the Oregon short line
and Utah & Northern railroads. Nothing
of great Importance can bo said of this
place , The railroad prjpcrty , Including
depots , eating homy , ronnd honsa and
dwellings for employes , la nil that can bo
soon , The town Is situated on the Sho-

shone
-

Indian reservation. It being con-

trary
¬

to law for a whlto man to settle and
bnlld on thoao lands , I have been In-

formed
¬

the railroad companies doing busi-

ness
¬

hero were granted the privilege by
making a trade with the Shoshones nt-

Blnckfoot , the county scat , twenty-five
miles north. A short time ago the Ban-

nocks
¬

wore discovered stealing some
ponies , which the authorises attempted
to recover through the assistance of some
Shoshonos. An engagement took placa ,
dnrlng which several good (dead ) Indians
wore created. The town is not of any
grcnt importance in a business vlow ,

Eagle Rock la without donbt ono of the
most prominent towns on the read. Us
population Is estimated nt 800 , It Is sit-

uated
¬

on the great Snake river , which
stream crosses the town from east to
west , the roaring nolso of the water
caused by the fall over the rapids makes
It a very romantic and interesting point
to visit.

The railroad comdany his built exten-
sive

¬

work shops hero , including round-
honso

-

, rolling mill nnd boiler ropalr
room , A notable and verycommondnblo
feature is the manner In which the labor-
ing

¬

claaa is organized. The orders rep-
resented

¬
are the Knights of Labor , num-

bering
¬

ono hundred und eight members-
.It

.
Is through this , as well as the orders

wnlch I will name below , that honest la-
bor gets Its just duos. Toton lodge An-
cient

¬

Order United Workmen , Division
No. 201 Brotherhood of Locomotlvo En-
gineer

¬

? , Kimball lodge Brotherhood of-
Locomotlvo Firemen. Blorroll lodge
Brotherhood of Railroad Brakeracn.
These ahorr that brotherly love exists
hero among all classes. Two large mer-
cantile

¬
Institutions , a bank and two ho-

tels
¬

are among the enterprises established
hero. The Chamberlain fionso , owned
and managed by that jovial and accom-
modating

¬
caterer , Dick Chamberlain , la

deserving of note. A visit to Dick will
Insure good treatment. I cannot rofraln
from mentioning the manner In which
the good loyal citizens of Eagle Hock cel-
ebrated

¬

the Fourth of July. The day
was observed as only true Americans can.
Harmony , loyalty and merry making wore
the greatest features of the day.

Although comparatively a now country ,
Idaho presents opportunities enjoyed in
the oast. It possesses many of the re-
ligions

¬

and social advantages of moro ad-
vanced

¬

eoctions. Its area Is greater than
than that of .Now York , New Jersey ,
Massachusetts and Now Hampshire com ¬

bined. It Is being traversed by two of
the greatest railway lines of the conti-
nent.

¬
. The notable industry of Idaho is

essentially the finding of precious min-
erals

¬

within its borders , and it owes Its
first permanent settlement to these dis-
coveries.

¬

. Many belts producing valua-
ble

¬

minerals have been only partially
prospected , and many moro promising
ones remain undeveloped , owing to the
Inability to reach a market to distribute
the products of one of the grotcut Ameri-
can

¬

territories.
Snake rivermoandora through the east-

ern
¬

, southern and western parts for over
1,000 miles , and next to Niagara Falls ,
boasts the most Imposing cataract on the
continent. Through the southern por-
tion

¬

Is the great volcanic belt , which
averages fifty miles In width , nnd being
an almost unbroken bed of lava.
Ono of the most attractive features of the
territory are the soda springs on the line
of the railroad ( the Oregon Short line ) ,
about 145 miles west of Granger. Within

radius of throe miles nro ecoros of largo
springs , the waters ranging from Ice cold
to warm , some of them being so highly
charged with acids and gassea as to prove

most pleasing beverage. Scores of
invalids pay annual visits to this region

take advantage of the curative
poncra produced by those waters.-

A
.

town of about 500 inhabitants , named
after the springs , Is beautifully located in ((1

what is known aa Spring valley. It la
rapidly approaching prominence as one

the numerous western summer resorts ,

Going towards Granger the eastern
terminus of the Short line , MontpoHer , a
thriving little town of about 400 inhabi-
tants

¬ in
, is passcJ , alter which ono travels

through a barren , unsettled section until
Union Paslfio Is reached.

Western tourists need not hesitate to-

p3nd n season in Idaho and on joy n trip
never ta beregrotio1. The good cltizaus BtIdaho are certainly tobe complimented

the display of their good judgment In
locating In the most desirable and ro-
mantic

¬
section of the United States.

Wii.1 M. GKUNEBAU.M.

RAO T FROM THE

Clio Body of An Unknown Alan Found
Floating Last Evening.

The body of an unknown , unfortunate tbo

nan , was found floating in the Mlesourl-
Ivorlast

Ing

evening , opposite Gibson eld-
just below Boyd'a packing houeo is

frank Marshall , an employe at the
packing houeo , made th discovery. Ho It

the body In the current of thoitreaml-
oatlng along , secured a boat , rowed mill

and towed it ashore. Coroner
Dreicl waa notified and soon arrived at

placo. A jury waa summoned , lu-

uost
- !

held and verdict rendered In ac-
jordanco

-
with the above stated facts. to-

us
;

body waa removed by Coroner
Drexel to hla undertaking establishment ,
'rom whore It will bo burled unices-
dontlGcd and claimed by friends , De-
eased waa a man about five foot six

sge

nchcs tall , apparently 45 or CO years of
, aud wore heavy , black beard ,

lightly sprinkled with gray , on hla face. I
[

ago
Tlirco Kenators Swapping Htorlci ,

tniiiacapolis Journal ,

Tliero wai rather an amusing Incident that
tbo Kbbltt house a day or two ego , u-

ofsenator Sawyer , of Wisconsin , who was
lore en route to Now York , met Sena ¬ "

Beck and Harris at the hotel , and intor ptselng the compliments of the day ,

said : "Well , gontUmon , bow do you
like the now administration ? "

"Well , " aaldSenatorBeck after waiting
In vain to hoar from Harris , "I am tolor-
orably

-
well satisfied. It boats Iho admin-

istration
¬

which preceded It , anyhow.
Yes , I am pretty well satisfied , "

"So am I , " said Ilanls , in a nay that
showed that ho was about aa happy as
Deck , who , ororpbody knows , is not
happy at all-

."Woll
.

, " said Senator Siwyer , "Ilhlnk-
I can toll you a story that will illustrate
abynt how well you are olcasod , Now
promise mo that If I bit it'rlght the first
time yon will own up. "

S3 they promtcod.-
Voll

.
" , " ho said , "there wore n dozen

follows up In our plno-tlmbcc country
who clubbed together ono fall to go Into
the woods and cut log * . They hadn't
mucb money , nnd tholr plan waa to irork
together , Incurring just aa little expense
as possible , run tholr logs together , mid ,
after marketing them In the spring ,
dividing the money equally. This plan
waa acccptablo to all , when It ocourrod-
to BOIUO ono day that they should have
decided who should bo cook for the party-
.It

.
was positively necessary that some ono

should do the cooking for they wore de-

termined
¬

not to hire a cook. So they
all fought against the duty. But ootuo
ono must do it , and so It was decided
that they should draw lots , aud the ono
getting the longest should bo cook , but If
any follow complained of the cooking ho
should take that duty himself and oxcnso
the firat ono soleotod. So they went
Into camp , and the first dntytbatthonow
cook essayed waa to cook a pot of beans.-
By

.

some chnnco ho got thorn altogathcr
too salt , so much ao that they troro en-
tirely

¬

unfit to eat. The mon wore hun-
gry

¬

, however , and at meal time troro
promptly on hand for tholr Loans. Some
of the moro cautious tiutod them In sll-
once , but ono follow , who was especially
hndgry and fretful , bolted a whole
mouthful , and springing to bis foot ,
shouted in hia disappointment , "Groat
heavens , how salty these beans
are I" then suddenly recalling tholr agree-
ment

¬

about the fate of the first kicker ,
sat himself down quickly , and resumed
his meal with the remark , "but then I
like them salt. "

There waa a roar from the politicians
who had gathered around to hoar the
conversation , and Bock and Harris anld
quietly : "I guess you hit right , Saw-
yer

-
; wo are pleased with the administra-

tion
¬

, but wo like salt. "

NOIE9 ,

The abundance of farm labor in the
Treat baa afforded summer employment to
several thousanda of mechanics who nro
traveling from place to placo.

The Washington labor bureau has cent
L. BI. Wllhelm to the Pacific coast to
procure statistics of tbo wages and occu-
pations

¬

of the Chlncio and tholr eil'oct-
on labor.

The Cambria Iron company has begun
the shipment of 25,000 tons of stool rails
from Johnstown , Fa. , to the St. Paul ,
Minneapolis & Manitoba railroad.

The Jollct rolling-mill has started up
after a three months Idleness. Repairs
coat §100000.

The production of prescription bottlea-
hna boon reduced .' ((75,000 grots by a
strike , and prices have advanced 20 per
cent.

There are woolon-mllla In Connecticut
where children go to work at 4 o'clock In
the moraine ; and stick at It until 8 at
night , with three-quarters of an hour for
dlnnor , and 45 cents for ono day's work.

The Now iTork conductors and drivers
have discussed the question of a strike
and have decided against it. The drivers
on the now Broadway road get $2 25 for
"onrtecn hours work. They want a day's
work to bo six trips Instead of seven.-
Vctlvo

.
efforts are being made tb gather

,11 female workers Into organization ,

Five associations now exist , and others
will bo formed-

.In
.

Lynn , Mass. , there are twelve as-
omblloa

-

of the Knights of Labor , with a
membership of 3COO , Including leather-
workers , tanners and shoemakers. Kan-
aa

-

City has thirteen assemblies.
There nro 42,000,000 spindles In the

English cotton industry and 570,000
looms , and $500,000,000 invested , The
consumption of cotton Is 3,500,000 bales ;
value of fabrics , § 400000000.

Women are paid forty cents a day and
their board as farm laborers In South
Carolina.

Throe hundred coopera In New York ,
irho trim old flour barrels , demanded
four conta a plooo recently , and after a
short pirloy with tholr employers ,
secured It. They bad been getting throe
cent a piece , und made about $9 a week
each.

Canada haa instituted a general boy-
cott

¬
ngainst goods made In the prisons of-

ho: United States. A Hat of such articles
has been sent out by the Canadian gov-
ernment

¬

to the provincial custom officers ,
with Instructions not to allow dealers to
Import articles made by American prison
labor , and to seize any such goods found

the country hereafter-
.It

.

is calculated that In Vienna about
50,000 people are freed from Sunday
work( by the now law-

.In

.

the Hwcct Bj-and-By ,

1'aul Herald-

."Oh
.

, GeorgB , " aild Sylvia to her fu-
tnro

-
lord and master , aa ho lapped the

powder off her cheek , "I do love you ,
but I cannot go to the rink with you any
moro. " "And why not , praj ? " asked
Goorgo. "Tho minister saya It la wrong , "
replied Sylvia , sobbing. "SInco when
have yon become so attentive to the min ¬

ister's counsels ? It was only yesterday
you called him a meddling old fogy. "
"But1 I want to go to heaven , George. "
"So do we all , I hopo. " "But , George ,
dear , I cannot go to heaven If I go to

rink. " "But why this sudden long- in-

IV

, for heaven ? " "Oh , George , " said
Sylvia , "yon ought to have heard Mr.
Tone read the loseon yesterday. There

to be a sea of glass there. " "Well ,
what of that ? ' * "And wo are never to-

jrow
IV

tired nor deopy. " "Woll ? " "And
will last forover. " "Yes ? " "Oh ,

Gloorge , think of the daisy skating there 3be ! "

I'orsonnlly Ignorant ,
Boston Courier ,

"Now then , madam , " said the lawyer
the lady witness , "will yon please toll
your Age ?" )

"It U Impossible , ) '
lift
mill

"Why , maiatn , Impossible to toll your
? "
'Yet , elr ; I can only depend on wit-

nesses
¬ lit

In regard to tbo matter ; and as I
have never asked thorn to give aworn tes-
timony

¬

I cannot swear myself what my
"Is.

"But , madam-
""It Is true , sir. I am willing to admit 0

I waa present at my b'rlb , but 1 as-
a you I hive not the least recollection

the event , and you would not bare me
peak of anything under oath of which I

pertonally Ignorant. " He did not
press the matter further , I

| UNITED STATES

atioftal Bank !

U, S , DEl'OSirOKY ,

S. W. Cor , Farnam and 12th Sis

Capital , - $100,000,00
0 , W , HAMILTON , Prcs't ,

M. T, BAKLOW , OrthleiD-

IDKOTOn.1t
II. M. OALDWELL , It , F. SMITH ,
0 , W. HAMILTON , M , T. lUntow ,

0. WILL HAMILTON ,
Account ! lollcltcd and kept subject to eight

check
CertifitatcR of Deposit Issued { -nyablo In 3,

and 12 month ) , bearing Interest , or on do-
maud without Interest.

Advances made to customers or npprooje-
curllles nt market rules of interest.-
Tha

.

Interests of customers are closely guard
cd nnd ovcry facility compatible with princi-
ples

¬

of sound banking freely extended.
Draw tight drafts ou Kngland , Ireland

Scotland , nnc* all parts of Kuropo.
Boll European pnssnea ticket *

Cor. 13th and Douglas Sts.-

Cnpitnl

.

Stock, - - - 8150,000
Liability of Stockholders , 300,000

Fie Per CcntlnteMrtPaii on Deposits

LOANS MADE ON SEAL JSSTAI-

t&} SUirootoxoUU-
E3K. . EOYD. President
FT. A. PAXTON.Vice Prcslclenl-
L. . U. DENNETT,. Managing Director
OHN K. WIL11UH. CaaUler-

OIIAB , F.MANDEBSON , TII03. L.-

J.
.

. W OANNKTT , MAX MKYKH.
QKNftY PDNDT X L. STONE.

0. F. DAVIS , T , A. CBEIQII ,

Nebraska Land Agency ,

o. F. oAvTs & GO. ,
GENERAL DEALEBS I-

NAnd'Keal Estate Mortgages
IMS FARNAM STItEET. OMAHA ,

Dave for silo SCOTOO acres carefully selected lands
In Eastern Nebraska , at low mice and on easy tortna

farina for B lo In Douglas , Dodge , Colin ,
I'litto , Curt , Outnlng , B n y , Washington , IfcirlcJr ,
Saundeis , and liutlor oountlos ,

Taica paid In all parts of the etalo.
Notary Pnbllo always In olBoc. Correspondence

solicited
JJonoy loaned on Improved farms and city proper.-

BT.

.

. L. OABLIC1I9 , F. B. JOHNSON

GAELICHS& JOHNSON

516 N , 16fch St. , OmahaNeb
5 pel cent Interest Allowed on time

Deposits
Investment Securities , Mortgage

Loans.
Loans Negotiated on City Property

and Improved Far-

ms.MERCHANTS'

.

OF OMAHA.
Paid up Capitol ,. 8100,000
Surplus Fund ,. 100,000-

N. . W. Cor. Fftrnam and 13th.-
FBANK

.
Mnnmr , President.S-

ASIL
.

E. ROGERS , Vlco President.
BEN B. WOOD, Cashier.-

LDTIIKU
.
DBAKK , Ass't Cashier ,

Accaunta solicited nJ prompt attention glvaa tnil buslnos Jtimtcd to our euro.
Pays 5 Per Cent on Time Deposits

Mass , Institute of Technology
BOSTON , MASS.-KXAMINATIO.Vg IN CiUOAOO.-RoRuIar four year counos in Civil Jlechanlaal.SIln.Ing and Kloctrlonl Kaelnoetlng , Arcliltoct'iro , Chem ¬

istry , I'bjBloa , Natural History , oto. Stulcntn are
Iso admitted to jnrtlal or special courses Next

school year to Ins Sept 23 , 1H3J. KntranooexMnlna
tlona Juno 4 anil C , at 0 a. in. Apply to Prof. Ueo.Ilouland , IJoaid of Kduoitlon rooiiu City Hall OhlJ-

AMK.S
-

r. MU.VROB , Secretary.-
R

.
, I'rcslJont ,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE ,

617 Dodge St. , - Omaha
TULKl'IIONK NO. Hi-

H.. K. BTJEEET ,

FUNERAL DiREGTOR
AND KMBALMER ,

IflthBtmt. OMAHA NKBKABhA

Merchant Tailor
ElO.South ISth Street ,

DOORS SOUTH OF FAIINAK-
I'lrstclasa tailoring in nil Its branches ,

' NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
liOHliin , ,MIIHH , , OI.DKSr III America ; Iur c L

Hi'Hl i : iilliPMMlluliuVOIlllXllnilruct| ! ! ( -
. 1UTI htuileiiiK uu > r. 'JhoruuBh Iiulructlmi In-

ucal miJ IiiitriimriiUIM ilf , 1'imio am ] Organ Tun-

Uuiirauil

-

I nlind.ir KlviiiBfull ! iifiiruiuliuii'a Mrt <
1. 'JOlKJl.l.Jiir lr.iiiUlii.Vi.JIO.SIONluu. .

ALMA g.KEBTO.

AND

HAIR DRESSER.
S ICth ttroet , . Opp , Postomce


